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Decision 'No. 70574 ------
BEFORE TEE PUBUC UTILITIES COMIvnSSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Investigation on the Commission f s ) 
own motion into the operatio:ls of ) 
TA..."'mER'MOTOR TO'O'RS,' LTD." a ) 
corporation, in conneetionwith the ) 
rates chaXeed' passengers·i:l,. Southern ) 
Ca.lliornia since ,Nove:rDber:1G;' 1962, ) 
for services 'performed: under Local ) 
passenger.T'arifis" CalUorniaPublie' ) 
Utilities Co1"tl:C.ission Numbers 19 ) 
and 20.' ) 

Case No. 7923, 

W5Diam A. Knight, for Tanner Motor Tours, Ltd. 
respond.ent •. 

K. D .. Wal?ert, for R~ "if" .. Russell, Chief Engineer and 
General Manager, Department of Public Utilities and 
Transportation, City, of Los Angeles, interested party. 

Robert C. Marks· and !<enji Tomita, for the Commission, 
stafi .. 

OPINION --- ----- ----
On November 21, 19G2 respondent herein filed Application 

No .. 44957" requesting authorization to' charge increased fares. J?~~tto 

the repeal of the ten percent Federal transportation tax on November lS, 
; " 

lSG2, responaent's total charges had consisted of two elements: (l) tb.e 

fare authorized by this Commission, as set forth in respondent's filed· 

tariffs,. and (2) the ten percent Federal tax. With the repealoi the tax, 

.... ~ , 

the total amount to be charged would have 'been less than when the tax was. in 

effect. In Application No. 44957 respondent sought a ten percent fare increase 

so that the total axnount to be charged would remain thesam.e as before· the: 

Respondent charged the fare without ~uthorization from this 

CommiSSion during the pendency of the application. Decision No .. 67371 

. (issued on June 12, 19G4) granted the requested; increase m far~s, and 
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further found that the ten percent surcharge, collected by th.e respondent on 

all fares charged between November 15, 1962 and the efi'ective da.te of the 

decision, was imposed 'Without a.uthorization from; the Commission and con- . 

trary to law, and ordered that the sum so collected should be reta:inedby 

the respondent in a special trustee a.ccount until further order or the 

Commission. 

On June·12~ 1954 the Commission instituted this investigation 

into the operations of respondent. 

A public: hearing was held on December 9, 1964 in Los Angeles,. 

before Examiner Fraser. The matter was submitted on said date subject 

to the filing of a late-filed exhibit, which was received on 'February lO~ . 19G5. 

A s1:c'\££ accountant testified that in October 1964 he made an' 

investigation of respondent's opera.tions to determine the total sum collected 

without authority. The investigation coverecl all revenue collected by 

respondent during the period from November 16, 1962 through July 7, 1904 

lor all bus operations except sight-seeing tours, and from November 16, 

1962 through August'll, 1964 on sigbt-seeingtoUrs. (F~te increases; author-

ized by Decision No. 67371 had been, put into effect immediately subsequent 

to these date~.) Exhibit No.1, introdt:.ced by'the' COmmission sWf, sho-.vs 

an adjusted revenue ba.se~ exeiusive of the te~ percent surc~ge, of 

$2,.514,350 for the period from November lS, 1962' 'thro,ughAugust ll, 19G4. 

ThiS total includes s<;>me ~ ,the' revenues derived from:. the Caliente Race 
• •• I 

Trac~ tours. Exclusive of the Caliente 'Qperation,' the total amount collected 
, , 

~ execs~ of the authorized fares has. been computed by the staff to be $214, l71 • 

. The Caliente opera.tion consists of Sa.turd;~y and Sunday 

(racing days~, .round-trip tours from Los Angeles to San Ysidro at a 

fare of $6 per passenger. Service is provided on other days of the 
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weeI~ when races are scheduled.. The buses start leaving ea.rly in the 

morning (5:30 to 6:00 a. m.) as soon as they a.re loaded~ Buses are a.ssigned 

until all ticket holclers have a sea.t. From ten to twelve buses are used on 

an a.vera.ge day, although there have been as many a.s twenty-five assigned 
" 

on special racin.~ days. The buses remain parlr.ed in San Ysidro· after a.rrival, 

a.waiting the passengers' return from the track in. the afternoon.. Each bus 

then leaves as soon as it is loaded. The buses remain on the California. side 

of the ~order. The passengers wall, into Mexico ant: are provided free round-,, 

trip transportation to and from the race trac:~ after showing the stubs· of their 

bus ticl~ets.. Respondent has no contract or agreement with either the Mexican 

Cab Company or the Caliente Ra.ce TracIe. The free cabs are provided by 

the race track and apparently serve all buses which discharge passengers at 

the border; 

:Respondent argued that the Caliente tours (Los· Angeles to 

San Ysidro) are under the jurisdiction of the Interstate Commerce Commission 

and that the :P$ fare charged is provided for in its tariff filed with the Interstate 

Commerce Commission. (Supplement No. S to MP-I. C. C. No .. 2).. Official 

notice was tal~en of Decision No.. 01751, issued by this Commission on 

l'fJ.areh 2S, 1951, in Applica.tionNo. 42447, wherein the respondent applied 

for and was granted a certuicateto serve.from Los Angeles, on the one hand, 

to San Ysidro,: on the other hand. 

Respondent fued Application No .. 47247 on January 7, 1965 

wherein it requested ,.th.a.tthe $5 ra.te provided in the California P. U~ C~ 

Tarif! (pursuant to Decision No~ (7371) be raised to $0, since the other 

two certificatedea.rri~ro, providing an equivalent service from the same 

general area., charge a fare of $5.50 and $6.66' per round trip. The 

application also a.lle~es that, although applicant (respondent here) has 

been opera.ting under the 'belie! that the Caliente operation was interstate 
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commerce, it now appears tl'),at jurisdiction over the operation may rest with 

the Ca.lifornia. Public Utilities Comm.ission. The application prompted a £\11'-

the1' staff investigation sin?e it was a.pparent tb.a.t respondent hacl not been 

charging the rate authorized in its P. U. C. tariffs. Respondent concurs with 

the staf£ a.udit of the Caliente operations, which shows a g;rossrevenue of 

$4l0 .. 995,1'or the period from November lS, 19G2to,July 7, lSG4 and the sum 

of $101 .. 486 collected In excess of the authorized P. U.C. rate. As noted, the 

tariff filed with the Interstate Cotn:Clerce Commission during this period pro-

vided for a fare of $6, the amount respondent actually charged. 

The unla'Wful collections amount to a substantial sum, but there 

are many xnitigating factors. Respondent applied to the Commission to 

authorize the rate, since held 'Unla:w:t:ul,. about seven days, after the rate was 

put into effect. The sums collected were used to pay. eurrent expenses· so that 

respondent could continue in operation, respondent having been in serious 

1':ina.nci.31 difficulty 1'or some time. The rate of $6 eha.rged by respondent on 

its Caliente operation. has been published in an interstate tariff' filed 'with the 

Interstate Commerce Comml ssion • 

. The principal quc,stio:c. presented in this case relates to the 
, . . 

particular action which the Commission should talce against re'spondent by 

re'asotl. of the excessive 1'areseharged 'in' the penod between the repeal of the 

Federal transporta.tion:tax~d the effective'date of the increases authorized 

'by. DeeisioIl'N:0"; 'S7371 in 1964.,' 
, " 

, Th~ unlamulcharges are'subject to suits for reparation by 

thoSe".!rom WhOm'they were collected, b~t.,rio on~ seriously suggests that 
, , , 

reparation'litigation will. provide a solution.. As wa.s pointed out in Decision 

,No. C7371, it is not to·be expected'that any significant portion or the excess 
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eba.rges will be returned in that manner. (At the same tin:e, we are not to be 

"understood as discouraging such suits or as suggesti.ng that the company has no 

reparation liability. ) 

The Commission has decided to file a complaint for penalties 

in the Superior Court (Pub. Utll. Code §§ 2104, 2107-2109), ra:tl1er than 

institute proceedings in contempt or for 3. possible forfeiture of the excess 

charges c911eeted. Such a penalty suit has been filed. 

We have determined that the total amount of the penalties to be 

sought should be $214,000", which is subs'bntially equivalent to the total excess 

amounts which respondent colleeted~ exclusive of the Caliente operation~ No 

penaJ:ty has been souzht in cormection with the Caliente operation. Duringthe 

per:i.ocl covered by the record made, in this case" respondent charged (and 

apparently is stlll char&ring) the $S fare provided in its ta.r:i:ff on. file with the 

Interstate Commerce COmmiSSion, rather than the $5 authorized by this 

Commission. For many years,. this operation was conducted solely under ICC 

authority and it was not until after this Commission's r..1amlino decision in 

1959 {Decision No. 584:12, dated W~y 12, 19&9, in Application No.408S3),that . 

respondent requested and was granted a State certificate. (DeciSion No. G1751~ 

dated ]lra.rch 28, 1961, in Application No. 42447.) Neither Decision No. 58.412 
. ) 

nor Decision No. 61751 involved :Jny real consideration as to which Commission 

has jurisdiction, and in neither proceeding did any party argue that 'the Inter-

state. Commerce Co~ssion i~ the appropriate agency. It appea.rs that 

respondent requested 'the State certificate for the Caliente operation in: order 

to protect its right to conduct the service in the face of a question concernine 

jurisdiction; it thereafter operated,. in praCtical effect, under "bothtt ICC and 

State authority so that, whichever Commission should prove to have jurisdiction, 
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the service Vlould be lawful. As late as July 12, 1934 (and in spite of hav.i.ne 

issued a State certificate in 1961), tllis Co1'X'Jlnission noted,. in Decision 

No. 57371, that our stafi's revenue caleulo.uons had separ:lted the Caliente 

operation I 'because it, is under the jurisdiction of the Interstate Commerce 

Commission. 11 ($3· Cal. PUC l, S~) Vie believe tha.t respondent, in charging 

the fare provided in its ICC tariff" acted in good faith. Any overcharges that 

'l:J.ay have :::-esulted have been due to the jurisdictional problel:l.s rather than to 

any deliberate intention to violate the law.. Under these circ'Ul'llsta.ncesitwould 

not have been equitable to include the C;;.liente operation in the penalty suit. 

Upon consideration of the evidence the COmrUssion finds· ~t: 

1. In the period from November lS, 1ge2 to August 11 .. lS04, 

in respondentTs operations certifica.ted by this Commission, exclusive of its 

Caliente opera.tion, respondent collected as part of its fa.res a total of $214,121 

in excess of the amounts authorized for such fares by tariffs on filcwith, this 

Commission. Prior to Decision No. 57371 (issued June 12,. 1954 and effective 

July 2, 1954), this Comr:U.ssion had not authorized the increased fares tltus. 

eh2.rged and had not I:lade any finding that such increases were reaSonable or 

2. Respondent f~ed to es'bblish a trustee aceount and 'to deposit 

therein the unlawful exeess collected on r::l.tes as required by ordering para-
I 

graph 4 of ~eeision No .. G7371. 
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, Conclusions of Law 

Vie conclude that:. 

1. The respondent failed to comply 'With the provisions of 

ordering paragraph 4 of Decision No .. 67371, elated June 12, 1964, in 

Application No. 44957'. 

2.' By reason of its unlawful colleetion o£ the charges specified 

in Finding No. 1 herein, respondent has viola.ted Sections 454 and 532 o{the 

Public Utilities Code. 

ORDE,R 

Since appropriate action has 'been taken by the filing of a. 

penalty suit, it is ordered that the above investigation is hereby discontinued. 

The effective date of this order shall: be twenty days aiter the 

da.te hereof. 

IO'~ Dated at" ___ --.;8a:D~..;.;Fr3:D.~;;;.;d8C~t).;..1) ___ , California, this, __ ... _~Q. __ 

day of-:.-____ A_PR __ I.;;;.L ___ ~, 1966 .. 

Commissioners ' 

Comm1ssio~or William M. Bonoett., being 
noco~sar11y abeont.4i4 not participate' 
in the disposition ot t~ proceod1~ 

Comm1!1:;1oner Petor E., :Mitcholl,.. being , 
necesst\r11y ab::oXlt r d1dnot pt\rt.1c11'4te 
1]) 'tho !!l1spos1 tiol:). or this ;procoe~1rlg •. 
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DISSENT 

:sENNE'l"!" William Moo" Comm1ssioner" D1ssen ting; , Op1n1on: 

I dissent and object to the manner in which Case 7923 

:perta:1xW'lg to Tanner Motor" ~ours" Ltd. was signed out by the 

members of this Comrn1ss1on. It was done on a. day" on which'I was 

present at ~ COmmission off1ce and Without notice and without 

the convening of the usual Commission conference. Even though 

the regular Co~s1on conterence was scheduled. tor one d.a:y\ later 

for some reason the Tanner Motor Tours" Ltd.. opin:1.0n was signed 

out 1n tMs unusual manner .. 

T.nus 1t is that only three 31gnatures were on the 

Tanner order and t~ parties were deprived of the decision-mak!ng 

processes 0'£ the tull Comm1ssion as a Commission. Comm1ss1oner 

Mitchell is not a party ot that decision and I presume tor the 

same reasons that prevented m:/ participation. ' 

It is to be noted that, the long long delay 1n f1nally 

getting out the Tanner decision is a critical commentary upon 

the Comm1ssion'as presentl1 admin1stered. This matterwa& sub~ 

m1tted. in December 1964 and more than that has been before the 

Commission on its, ,summa.ry since' NovelDber of 1965. It is appar

ent thentha.t 1nord1na.te dela.y is of no concern to, the majority 

of this Commission which thus makes more 1ne~1>licable the sudden 

s1gn1ngof the Tanner Motor Tours., Ltd. and not at the regula.:r 

conference. 

The Commiss1on haS seriously weakened its r1ghtto 

br1ng a penalty action by Virtue: of the tact that it has had this 

matter before it and· the assigned. Commissioner has fa11e(J. to, 

bring it to the attention of this Commission so that whatever 

~terest ratep~ers had ~ the over-collections might be pro

tected. As it :1.3" it 13 difficult to determine in real:1.ty where 

the fault lies -- with ~anner for charging 1n eXCeS3 of a lawful 

rate and illegally or With this Commiss1on and. the pecul:tar man

ner in wh1ch this case was l'..and.led do1ng notMngabout the 
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overcharges \lnt1l April of 1966. Regulation is s1mp17 not work

ing in the Commission as presently constituted and the Whole 

theory that an adm1n1strative agenC1was set up because it could 

discharge its re8ponsibil1t1e~ with more exped1~10n than ajudic1-

a:ry is no 'longer true so fa:r as we are concerned. 

The language of the'instant decision is "replete With 

excuses for respondent for haVing made over-collections. After 

reading the instant Tanner decision one is prompted to wonder 

why a penalty action is be1rlg brought in the first instant.. One 

is also prompted to a sharp critiCism of the fact that a penalty 

action could and~ therefore ~ should have been 1na.t1 tuted as long 

ago as J'1.me 12" 1964 when the Comm1ssion in~tituted this investi

gation. Un1ess~ however I such matters are brousnt to the atten

tion of the full Commission and. unless and until cases cease to' . 

be d.elayed and delayed then this Commission and at least one mem

ber thereof' is in a very difficult position in reference: to d1s

eharging h1s constitutional responsibil1ties. 

San :h"anc isc 0 ~ California 
Apnl 191 1966 
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